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Town Officers for 1932-1933
Moderator, Rosilda S. Wilson.
Town Clerk, Lenna G. Wilson.
Town Treasurer, Ellen A. Wilson.
Selectmen:
Victor E. Hellgren, term expires 1933.
Lenna G. Wilson, term expires 1934.
Louis J. Borey, term expires 1935.
Collector of taxes, Harold A. Wilson.
Supervisors of Checklists: Harold A. Wilson, Ellen A. Wilson,
Edith Wilson.
Forest Fire Warden: Harold A. Wilson, appointed by the State.
Highway Agent: Harold A. Wilson.
Library Trustees:
Edith Wilson, term expires 1933.
Lester F. Ellsworth, term expires 1934.
Bessie G. Ellsworth, term expires 1935.
Trustees of Trust Funds:
Lenna G. Wilson, term expires 1933.
Harold A. Wilson, term expires 1934.
Ellen A. Wilson, term expires 1935.
Health Officer: Lenna G. Wilson, appointed by the State, term
expires 1934.
School Officers
Moderator, Harold A. Wilson.
School Board
:
Rosilda S. Wilson, term expires 1933.
Selina K. Smith, term expires 1934.
Clerk, Rosilda S. Wilson.
Treasurer, Ellen A. Wilson.
Inventory of the Town of Sharon April 1, 1932
Land and buildings $177,790 00
Electric plants 50 00
Horses 2 50 00
Cows 8 315 00
Sheep 2 2 00
Wood 800 00
$179,007 00
Amount exempted to soldiers 1,000 00
$180,007 00
Amount of Taxes and Rates
Total town and school appropriations $4,908 77
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Savings Bank tax $21 60
Motor vehicle permit fees 89 84
Appropriated from balance of January
31, 1932 250 00
Abatement State tax 16 16
Bounties 1931 10 80
State Aid maintenance 600 00
$988 40
$3,920 37
Plus overlay 36 07
$3,956 44
Less poll taxes, 27 at $2.00 54 00
Amount to be raised by property taxes $3,902 44
Total taxes committed to collector $3,956 44
Rate of taxation on $1,000.00, $21.80.












Assets and Liabilities January 31, 1933
Assets
In hands of town treasurer
Uncollected taxes, levy of 1932
Abatement of State tax—1932




Taxes for collection for 1931:
Poll taxes $8 00
Property taxes 108 90
Collected $ 116 90
Interest collected $3 74
Taxes for collection for 1932:
Poll taxes $54 00
Property taxes 3,902 44
Collected $3,862 10
Abatement property tax, R. P. Bass 21 80
Abatement poll taxes:
William Davis, Ada Cummings and
Elizabeth Lajoie 6 00
Interest collected 14
Uncollected poll taxes (4) $8 00













Selectmen's orders for 1932





SELECTMEN'S REPORT JANUARY 31, 1933
Summary of Receipts
Balance in treasury January 31, 1932 $412 71
Current revenue from local taxes:
Current year $3,862 10
Year of 1931 116 90
Interest collected:
Current year 14









Detail 2 Blister Rust
10








Harold A. Wilson, foreman
Harold A. Wilson, trucks
R. J. Smith and truck
V. E. Hellgren and truck
V. E. Hellgren and team





R. J. Smith, labor
David Whiting Sons', dynamite
F. W. Clark, material
John Downing, repairs
R. J. Smith, gravel
Annett Box Co., material
Goodnow Bros. Co., material
Goodnow and Derby, material
F. A. Stockley, pipe






R. J. Smith, labor
Otto Maki, labor
Chester Martell, labor
W. Maki and truck
F. A. Stockley, pipe
Eaves Hardware Co., material
Goodnow and Derby, material
J. Cushing Co., material
D. Whiting Sons, dynamite
J. Downing, repairs
R. J. Smith, gravel
Town's note cancelled by State January 31, 1933.
102
12
J. Downing, material, etc.
Farnsworth Sons, material
James Perry, plank
















H. A. Wilson, agent
H. A. Wilson and truck
R. J. Smith, labor
V. E. Hellgren, labor
L. Borey, labor
R. J. Smith, and truck
H. F. Nichols & Son, material
J. Downing, repairs
Plow blades
40 gallons gas for tractor
$18
13
TRUST FUNDS OF THE TOWN OF SHARON
ON JANUARY 31, 1933
14
REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT
July 1, 1931 to June 30
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